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CHA M BERS OF

JUSTICE POTTER STEWART

May 25, 1971

Dear Roger,
I f you have not seen them, you will be interested in the enclosed reports by the two leading ·W ashington newspapers of our Committee efforts. I also
enclose the New York Times article, in the unlikely
event that you have not already seen it.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely yours,

ol
Honorable Roger J. Traynor
Hastings College of Law
University of California
198 McAllister Street
San Francisco, California 94102
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U. S. COURT OF APPEALS
Di.trict of Columbia Circuit

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW - SIMULTANEOUS ACTIONS - STAYS
- PREROGATIVE WRITS
The plaintiHs are individuals and orqanizations. The individuals
were defendants in the "Chlcaqo Trial." Durinq pre·trial, their
motion for disclosure of any electronic surveillance was limited by order. The qovemment maintained that the surveUlance was lawful in the exercise of the constitutional power
of the chief executive to qather information conceminq subversive activities. In June, 1969, the plaintiH med this action
for damaqes and other relief based on the surveillances and
the continued violation of their fundamental riqhts. The motion by the defendants in the instant action to stay all proceedinqs was qranted on Dec. 2, 1969. On Feb. 18, 1970,
five of the nine individual plaintiHs were convicted at Chicaqo and their appeal fa apparently ready for arqument in
the Seventh Circuit. The Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia remanded the appeal at bar ,without vacatinq or
mandatinq any action. Some of the plaintiHs were not parties
to the criminal case. The stay order was improvident in
•
extent since it prohibited any action by those plaintiHs who
were not defendants in the criminal case beyond its trial
staqe. The improvidence of the stay relates also to its scope.
Where related civil and criminal litiqations are pendinq
a1multaneously, sound discretion may require that the civil
action be not blocked entirely. Even assuminq
that some
\
protective orders may come to be appropriate, this does not
justify a total stay of proceedinqs. This court has appellate
Jurisdiction over the matter by considerinq the appeal as an
application for a preroqative writ. That does not thwart the
conqressional poliC¥ aqainst piecemeal appeals. The plaintiffs' prayers for the consideration of their constitutional
claims could not be preserved for presentation on appeal
from the ultimate disposition of thla litiqation in the District
Court.
DAVID DELLINGE R et a I., a.ppella nts, v. JOHN N , MITCHELL,
Attorney General of the United States, et al.
Decided Feb, 16, 1971.

C1971 New York Law Publlahln8 Co.

R uling Wryly Recalls
Carnegie's 1910 Hope
"To hasten the abolition of international war, the foulest blot
upon our cIvilization,"
That stated pw'pose by Andrew Carnegie in establishing
the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace in 1910 with
$10 million in interest-bearing
bonds was recalled over the
weekend in a state Supreme
Court ruling that granted an application by trustees of the endowment to use part of its princIpal to satisfy requirements of
the Tax Reform Act of 1969.
The ruling by Justice Irving
H . Saypol ( Matter of the Cm'negie Endowment for Intenlational Peace), which is published

today under New York County,
Supreme Court, Special T erm,
Part I , noted wryly that "It is
deemed s uperfluous t o make any
observations here regarding t he
realization of Mr. Carnegie's
primar y goal. Today, t here are
not only international wars but ,
m oreover, internal disruptions
amounting to war."
The application was filed by
the trustees to comply with an
intent of the statute to encour;
age private foundations t o dis."
tribute income on a current
basis, P reviously, the t rustees
acted on t he premise that Mr.
Carnegie's intent was t o k eep
the princIpal intact .

Fifth State
Judicial Dept.
On '72 Ballot
Referen dum Next Year
Last Step in Bid for
Nassau-Suffolk Court

Before McGowan a nd L6Venthal, Circw!t J udges, and Gordon,·
U. B. District Judge for the E ast ern D istrict Of Wisconsin.

erclse of authority of the District
'Sltting by designation pursuant to Court a nd remand for fUrther pro28 U. S. C,' sec. 292 (c) (19'64).
ceedings.
~
Appeal f rom the United s tates
I . THE FACTS
District Court for the District of
The pla lntl1fs In thls case are
Columbia.
eight i ndividuals 1 and nine organizations.- The indi\'iduals were
HeMTlan Schwartz, of the Bar of defendan ts on t rial in United States
the United States D istrict Oourt v. Dellinger e t al" Criminal N o,
f or the District of Columbia, pro 69-180 (N. D. TIt), the "Chicago
hac
vice, by _special
leave of court, T.z:ial'~_ that . attf~ct~ !lationwide
......
_ .----t.T
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Long Island member s of the Bar
may get the Fifth Judicial Departm ent they h ave been generally in
favor of, but it will be 1973 tmtil
the possibility becomes a physical
reality.
The second and final approval to
a proposed amendment to Article
VI of the State Constitution, which
would authorize a new deprurbnent,
was supplied by the Legislature
1 .... a t-
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Criminal Justice:
A Landmarl{ Reached
B y William

J. vanden

Heuvel

PRICE SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

Injunction Denied
Against Bender
Co.
J
A m otion by the Clark Boardman Company for a temporary
injunction t o restrain Matthew
Bender & Company, publisher of
law books, from using subscription lists obta,i ned by distribut ors of t he books h as- been
denied in state Supreme Court.
The action was brought by
Clark Boa rdman Compa ny, Ltd"
a s a class action f or itself and
certain oth er distributors who
charged unfair com petition and
br each of contract,
'
In his decision (OZark B oard'titan CompallY, Ltd" v. Matthew
B ender " Contipany, I nc, ) which
is p ublished t oday under New
York County, Supreme Court,
Specia l Term, P art I, Justice
J,a cob B. Grumet a greed with
defendar.t. t hat no irreparable
da mage was shown and t hat
p laint iff had no right t o maintain a class action.

On April 29, 1971, Chief J udge Stanley H. Fuld, speaking foo: the
Administrative Board of the Judicial Oonferertce of the StMie of New
York, announced a historic and unpreCedented rule designed to bring
Criminal defendants to trial in city and state courts within six m onths
after their arrest, and putting a limit of ninety days , on their pre-tl.1ial
deten tion. The l'ule will become ••- - - - -- - - - - - - - effective on May I, 1972. There are
1. The g overnor and t he mayor
sufficient safeguards in the an- should meet with the Administranouncement made by the Obief tive Board of the J udicial ConferJudge so that the indiscriminate ellce s o that they can commit the
release of prisoners will not hap- Il h lhority of tJheh; offices to the
pen, The ruling deliberately and pu rposes and possibilities of thill
int elligently gives the community llew r uling.
a year in which to reorganize its
Z. The courts should be asked to
system of criminal j\.!.stice.
forego their normal summer recess
T he new policy is a.ttacked from s o that judges take not m ore t han
several quarters. Prosecu tors have four weeks vacation in the course
resisted it, arguing thaJt neither of the calendar year May 1, 1971,
the courts nor the prosecuting of- to April 30, 1972,
'fices h a ve suffioient s t aff and re8. The n eed for j udiCial m ansources to implement the ruling. power should be immediately
Others point out that the p rocess viewed so that a'Ciditiona] judges
of plea bargaining may be sub- for the criminal parts of the courts
stanUally 3J1tered, since defendants can be assigned, A dditional judges
will not have to face the prospect can be transferred to the city f rom
of endless detention p ending "reso- u pstate a r-ea.s where there is no
lution" of t hei r cases.
CI1Ilenda r backlog, all judicial vaThe board of correotl~ s trongly cancies should be filled immediately
supported Chief J udge Fuld's rul- and judges and courtrooms presing for three principal reasons:
entIy ,assigned to real estate COIl• Constitutional guarantee of a demnatlon work should be reasBurdick Measm'e Would
speedy tlrial Is a citizen's right.
signe d t o criminal m atters with
• One of the most effective condemnation hearings assigned to
Implement Long Study
means of controlling crime, as re. ref erees a nd fin al awards left t o
h y Law Institute
vealed In the experience of the judicial deciSIon,
D lstrlot of Columbia (the only
4. ~o the extent pennitted by the
major urban area w here a s lgnifi- constitution and authorized by the
B y Nelson Seitel
cant decrease in orlme has been Legislature, if necessary, the glOvregistered In the p ast year), is to e~r and the mayor m ight SipLegislation to implement a tencause al leged c rim inals to know pomt ,jUdges for temporar~ t erm s year study by t he American Law
that the law mea.ns busin ess. Much to assIst In tJhe administratIon and Insti tute initially r ecommended by
of the delay in court proceedings ~dling of the CMeload reduction. former Ohlef J ustice E arl W34Ten
can be aJttributed to defense t aco. The hundreds of fOMTler as- to strike a. "proper jurisdictional
tics of a djournments in the hop e atst a nt ~sbri.ct att orneys In the balance between 1lbe f ederal and
that witnesses will tire of useless commumty shQuld be invited to state court systems" has been incourt appearance.s and that oharges a ssist their former offices in the troduced in Congress by S enator
will be eventually dropped or oon- disposition of cases. A precedent Quentin N . Burdick, D-N. D " a
slderably r educed. D efendants play for t his has been a.nn.oun.ced by member of the Senate Judiciary
t he system a.s it is now org'llllized Queens CoUlJJt y Distrlot A ttorney Committee.
/
8JS well as s ome prosecutors, and Thomas ~kell, who has a sked
The bill, entitled tJh.e Federal
the fr e.quent result Is thaJt the com- t he mayor s permlsslon to use vol- Oourt J urisdictlon Act of 1971,
munity and the criminal lose th e unteer a.ttorneys In his office. Dis- proposes a compl'ehensi\'e revision
sense of the seriousness of what is trlct A ttorney Mackell h 81S pointed Gf federa.l jurisdiction in six major
involved,
out th'a t already thlrty-tltree for- areas: diversity Gf citlzensllip, fed,
mer assistants have volunteered to eral question jurisdiction, a.dm\• Detention. facilities were not wo.k as "Voluntuy Deputy A.- r alty and mar.itime jurladlctlon,
design,ed as prlSons. ~e n~ rul- sistant District Attorneys."
where the United States is a party,
ing' will break the logJam lU th<!
6 The m'
h uld
t with
uJ '
criminal justice system and should th ' l d
~ °th
r s Ba°
mee
m u p at'ty - multistate diversity,
,
e ea ers u.L e
r aEOC iatlOM and jurlsdiotion of three-man
~igni.ftcantlY reduce the overcro,,:d- and Legal Aid t o dlsouSl! the c risis courts,
mg a nd the bit,t erness among prll'- In the pubUc defe nder liIystem. The
Prln.c1ple of Bill
oners in detention facilities, _
-Bar-must ~ask t o nl'lwicL!. vol _ I~.ft ~" _ .... __ "'_~:._ft.' ..,,,_ " . ... _
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Wide.Revisions Sought
In ABA P ,a nel's Draft
Of Ethics for Judges
First Ch ange in Canon Since 1924 Contained
In T entative Proposal ; More HearinO's
e . Planned
A select committee of the" American Bar Association composed
of leading judges, lawyers and legal scholars, made public 'in Ohica.go
over tile weeken,d a t entative draft of revised canons of judiclllll ethic!.
The draft constitutes a comprehensive revision of tile present canoruJ
which were adopted in 1924. The draft of proposed new rules
of judicial conduct, which was ••- - : - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
mailed to some 15,000 lawyers., must be reasonable in anlount and
judgE'S, med ia representa tives and no J.1lore than a non· judge would
other interested individuals, pro- receIve for the same activity. His
poses standards covering a wide personal investments and income
range of judicial ethics. The draft therefore need not be disclosed
incorporates portions of a report publicly, It is the comnllttee's
cil' ulated by the conmlittee in view that judges are not deprived
J une, 1970, new provisions, and also of a ll rights to privacy in their
r eflects suggestions received by the personal affairs when they ascend
committee in response to its pre- the Bench,
liminary report.
• He must refrain from business
The committee said it would ac- dealings which reflect adversely on
cept additional suggestions in writ- his impartiality and integrity or
lng, and ;that t here will be oppor- Interfere with his judicial respontunlties to make suggestions orally sibilities. Specifically he should
a t a public hearing at the Assocla- not serve as an Officer, director~
tlon of the Bar of the City of New employer or adviser of any buslYork n ext Oct. 30 as part of a ness; should not hold interests in
three-day meeting of the commit- enterprises likely to come before
tee beginning Oct. 29,
his court; should not accept gifts
A final draft will be s ubmitted or loans from lawyers or litigants,
as an Information report 'to the or any gifts over $100 except from
A BA when it meets at the asso- members of his family unless these
ciation's midyear meeting in New gifts are reported as outside comOrleans next Feb. 7-8. The pro- pensation.
• A judge must disqualify him..
posed canons then will be submitted for a doption by the House of self from participating in any proDelegates at the ABA annual meet- ceedings if he or any member ot
ing in ' San Francisco in August, his household has an interest, how1972.
ever small, in the controversy or
U pon a doption by the House, the the affairs of a party. Similarly.
ABA will follow past practice and he must disqualify himself if he or
request a ppropriate authorities in members of his family are connect.
the fifty states and the Judicial ed in any way with litigation before
Confer ence of the United States to him. If a judge chooses t o disadopt t he revised canons as stan- close the basis of dlsquall1l.catlon
dards applicable to the conduct of the canons prescribe a means by
all federal and state judges.
which the parties and counsel may
The fifteen-member committee, consent to the judge's l!ittlng in
including two members recently their case.
added and two law professors as
• He cannot practice law, serve
reporters, included two men from as an arbitrator or engage in extra.
New York-Judge Irving R. Kauf- judicial activities which might conman of the Second U. S. Circuit ID t with his judicial duties or ln~
CO'.ll·t (If Appeals, and Whitney volv e the court in public contro
North Seymour, Sr" partner in the versy.
'
firm of Simpson, Thacher & Bart• His political activity is limlett who is a former president of ited to securing his re-election t o
both the American Bar Assocla- judicial office and restrictions are

Herman Schwartz, of the Bar of
the United Sta tes District Court
for the District of Columbia, pro
hac vice, by special leav e of court,
with whom Melvin L. Wulf, William M. Kunstler and Lawrence
Speiser were on the brief, for Sippellants.
George W. Ca lhoun, attorney,
Department of Justice, for appellees. Assist ant Attorn~y General
YeagIey at the time the brief was
1Ued and Robert L. Keuch, attorney, Departm~nt of Justice, were
on the brief, for appellees. Mrs.
Lee B. Anderson and Ke vin T.
Maroney, attorneys, D epartment 01
Justice, also ent ered appearooces
for appelleel!.
Leventhal, Ci rC1dt J ttdge--Plaintiffe appeal from an order staying
all proceeding.s in thi.s civil action
until ten d ays after final termination of a r elati!d criminaa ease. We
are of the v.i~w that the stay order
as il!sued ex ceeded the proper ex-

defendants on t rlal ln United States
v. Dellinger et al., Criminal N o.
69-180 ( N. D. TIt) , the "Chicago
Trial" that a ttracted n a tionwide
attention and which Is hereInafter
referred to as ''the crimInal case."
DurIng the pre-trial proceedings
In the crimInal case def!endants
moved for disclosure of any electronic survell1anc~s involving, them.
Th~ gO'Vemment filed an answer
which adrnltt-ed that certaIn of the
defendants had been overh eard
dUl"ing the cour~ of elect'r onic
surveillance. No waITant or judicial order had been obtained f or
such survei11anc~. Th~ govenrunent
answer asserted tha t the electronic
surveillance was lawlful even in
the 81bsence of judiciaa authorization, sInce the President, a cting
through th~ Attorn~y General, has
~stitutional power as the Chief
Executive tJO utUize electronic survelllance to gather int~11ig>ence information deemed vital to th~ na(C(}ntintted 0 '11 pag,e 4, column 1)
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VI of the State Constitution, which

would authorize a new department,
was supplied by the L egislatur e
last week. However, it Wlill not
go to a public l'eferendum until
the November elections of 1972.
T he referen dum was delayed until nem year because of the higher
voter t urnout the n ational election s
will bring over this f all.
One Vote Against

A s even-member A ppellate Div!sion for N assau amd Suffolk Counties would be created by the p roposed amendment. The t wo counties ar,e now included in t he Second
Department , wMch also covers
Queens, King>s, Richmond, W estch ester , Rockland, Oramge, Putnam
a nd Dutchess Counties.
Recommendations
The m easure was gliV~ll its fir st
approval by t he Legislature in
T o assur,e t he possibility at the
1969. In the :final approval last rule's sucCeSS, I u rg~ the f ollowing :
week in the Senate, the 54-to-1
W i lliam J . vanden Heuvel
(Con t intted on page 3, column 5)

Calendar of Coming Eve,nts
Today

Tomorrow

Newly Announced

ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORKSymposium on " Whe re Has Obscenity Gone?" 8 P .M. P a rticipants : Oharles Rembar, Alan U.
Schwartz and E rnest Van Den
Haag.

WHITE PLAINS BAR ASSOCIATION - Annual golf outing,
Briar H all Golf & Country Club,
Briarcliff Manor. Gr eens fees ~7.
Dinner at 7 P .M. Tick ets ~10 per
petson.

A SSOCIATION OF THE BAR
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORKP r ogram on "P rospects for Tax
Legislation- 92d Congress," 8 P .M.
Monda y, JWle 7. Speak er : Lauren ce N. Woodworth, chief of st aff,
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue T axati'on .

NEW YORK STATE TRIAL
LAW Y E R S ASSOCIATION Third of six sessions on "H a ndling
a Matrimonia l Case Under t he N ew
Matrimonial Law," 7 - 9:30 P .M.,
Carnegie Interna tional Center , 345
East Forty-sixth Street. Mitchell
Salem Fisher, pr esident, N ew York
Chapter, Amer ica n Academy of
Ma trimonial Lawyers to spea k on
separations and sepa ra tion agreements. Moderator : Sybil H art
Kooper, a director of the academ y.

BRONX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION- Sixity-nInth annual outing, Monday, J lU1e 7, Briar Hall
Oountry Club, BI1iarclifl' Manor,
N ew York. Dinner at 7: 30 P .M.,
followed by dancing. Reservations
~15 per per sOOl, golf reserva1;ions
$9, at the assoc1ation Office, 851
Grand Concourse, the Bronx.

QUEENS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION- Ninth in s eries of round
tabl~ conferences, 8 :15 P.M., Sodal Hall, Queens Bar Headqual'tel's, 90-35 148th Street, J a m aica..
Topic: "The S·aae of a Retail Business." Speakers : HMOld Goldfa rb,
RaIph GoldsteIn, Stephen Heffner,
EdWin K a ssoff, John R. Marvin and
Herbert RubIn. Moderat or: J ustin
L. Cooper.

44 Wall Street.
The Center of
North America.

PHI BETA KAPPA ALUMNAENEW YORK - Annual meetIng,
7:30 P.M., Graduate Center , 33
West Forty-second street. Topic:
"Human Rights in an International
Context." Speak er : Dr. Rita H auser, U . S. R epl'esentative to the
UN Human Rights Commission.
Business meeting with election and
installation of officers will precede
speaker. Vote on proposed byIa~v
opening membership to men . Jo In t
social hour with P hi Beta Kappa
Alumni will COllclude m eeting.
Reservations with Dorothy Weber,
790-4486.

~

National Banko!
North America
Assets: $2.2 Bi llion
115 offices in New York City.
long Isla nd and Westcheste r.

•

•

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
(BRONX LAWYERS DIVISION )
-DInner honorIng Bronx D istrict
Attorney Burton B. Roberts, Burnside Manor, 85 W est Burnside
Avenue. R eservations ~ 1 0 per p erson,
with
Stella
Sternberg ,
736·4999.

criminal justice syst em and 5llould
signifi~antly reduce the overcrowdIng a nd th,e bitterness among prisoners In de tention facilities.
All of these great hopes, however, will com e t o nothing unlellB
emergency act ion is t aken now at
every level of city a nd state go,\,ernment t o see to it t hat the criminal justice system is reorganized
so that t he rule can, in fact, take
effect n ext May. One of the r easons t h at it is urgent to a ct is to
let defendants know that dila.tory
tactics will not be permitted to
create cow t logj'a.ms, thereby
breaking the baok of t he judicial
structure. The laJW m ust assure
justice, but an aobuse of its p ro'cedures cannot be pemlitted to destroy its capacity for order.

FLUSHING LAWYERS CLUB
-Annual installation a nd dInner
d ance, 7 :30 P.M. Wednesday, May
26, Leonar d's of Great Neck. J ustice Louis A . Wallach, state Supreme Court, will install Melvyn
}<;reInes as presidel1lt of the club.
Reservations ~15 per p erson, ail: the
club office, Cha mber of Commerce
Bldg ., 39-01 Main Street, F lushIng
F ORDHAM LAW ALUMNI A SS OCIATION
(WEST CHE ST E RPUTNAM CHAPTER) - Fourteentoh annual dInn~r meeting, 6 :30
P .M. MOOlday, J lU1 e 7, T ow'll Tavern, KI'af t A venue, BI'orixvi lle.
DInner at 7 :30. Alumni t o be honored :
F or mer Dea n W'i1Jiam
H uglhes Mulligan u pon his d~slg
n8ltion as judge of the Second U. S.
Circuit Court of App eals; Justice
William A. Walsh, J r ., s tate Supreme COUl1t; Judges Anthony J .
Cerrato and Timothy J. Sullivan,
Westch ester County COUl'!\:. Rese rvations $11 per p ers on, wiUl Mrs.
L ucille Buell. 70 Rockl edge Road,
Bronxville ; ch cks pa ya ble to the
associa tion.

is chairm.an ot ,the Board 0/
Correction 0/ the Ci ty. 0/
New York .

-- ---- ---:y--.- ------..- ............. .. . .. _ .

the leaders 01 the Bar &lIBoclatiorul
and Legal Aid to dlsousl! the crisis
in the pubUc def~nder system. The
Bar m us t be asked to provide volunteer ' assistance in t his emergency period so thaJt 1ndig~t defendants are assured actequate and
responsible representation. Th~
Legal Aid Society Mould be assured of at least its mlnimum budgget request of $5.4 million for the
current fiscal year.
Appoint a Director
"I. The mayor should designate a
specific person responsi'ble to him
to nwbillze the community resources to &.ssure the successful
workIngs of the new rule. Among
the urgent meeblngs should be one
wltoh r epresentatives of the nonjudicia.l personnel needed for the
effe~ve opere.tion of our court.s
so that a program can be worked
out to provide them the additiona.l
assistance they ,v1ll n eed.
8. The cour t s, wherever possible,
should m ove t o the prisons, especially for h earIngs and bail review
(Continu ed on page 4, col3. 1 d 2)

jurisdiotion of three-man
co\lIlUl.
Principle of Bill
Based on the p rinci.paa that the
,fl1nctivn of the diver sity jurisdiction is to proYide an even level at
justice t o the torav,eler or visitor
from an o bher state, the proposed
revisions woUild bar a plaintiff
from bringing suit in a f ederal
court simply becau se the defm.dant is a r esident of another st ate.
Also, a cOI1pOra.t ion, or other business enterprise with a local estab'::
lishment maintadned in a state for
mor,e than t wo years, would be
baJrred from invoking , ei>ther ori ginally or on removal, th'8 diversity
jUl'isdiction of a federal coUlt in
that state in any action aa'is ing out
of the a ctivities of that estaJblishment. Similarly, a. natura l person
would be denied access to the federal court in a state wlher~ h e has
his prlncipal place of business or
employm ent .
Senat or Burdick said the restricUons on f ederal diversity jurisdiction Would r educe by hal! the
( Continued -on page 3, colu1n11 3 )
and

Edelstein: €ool, Firm Chief Judge
By Alan Kohn

f,eellng of court observers that
he is "easy" and "open," but beWhen DaVlid. N. Edelstein behi nd h is candor there apcomes Chief Judge of t he oldest
peared the m easured tone.s of one
arid busiest U . S. D rstrict Court
who knows wh ere he 1s going.
--'thb Southern D Istrict of New He said tha:t it will take time t o
York- he m ay envy J a mes Duthoroughly a;ssimi.l.ate the Bidnrln \
.
istrativ e wor kings of the Southane, the first federal judge t o Sit
ern District , which now num bers
in t he dist rict wh en the court
m or e than 300 persons, with an
opened on N ov. 3, 1789.
es timatoed payroll of close to $4
'Phe Southe1111 District now lhal}
m illion.
B. backlog of ll,050 p ending
Counted among the 300 are
. d s four
. r
t we nty- on e JU
cases a nd an aver age of twentyge ;
scmo
judges; t wo new judges connine new eases are filed d ally.
firmed last week, Murray I . GurJudge D uane, fOT whose famil y
feIn and Lawrence W. Pierce ;
D uane Su 'eet in lower Manhattan
five full and one part-time ma.gwas named, h ad t o wait five
istra te ; and six referees.
m onths for his first case, in
One sUl'Prise is his intention of
which he f OlU1d the g overnment . continuIng t o pr~side at trial,s to
entitled to collect a maximum of
the extent he can in connection
~ 95 in duty.
w ith h is new duties. Some obJ udg e E delstein, w ho will sucserver s dou bt t hat this can be
c eed Chief J udge Sidney Sugardone.
man on July 1, is the sixth Oilief
And time probl em h e ,vill face
J udge f or the Southern District
is the backlog, which s tood at
s Ince the position was established
14,050 pending cases as of April
by law in 1948.
30, a 4 per cent Increa'Be from
F h-e P r edecessors
t he 13,499 cases of July 1, 1969.
His predecessors were th e late
Oi\"il l:'acklog Rising
J ohn C. Knox, who had been the
The figure, h owever, does not
Senior District J udge fl'om 1927
give an a cc,ur ate picture of the
and was Chief J u dge until 1955;
problem, a:s the pending criminal
the laJte W illiam Bondy, 1955-56;
cases stood BIt 936, a drop of 58
the late John W . Clancy, 1956-59; ..'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!...
and Sylveste r J. R yan, who
.
served f rom 1959 until succeeded
by Judge Suga.rm an in 1966.
pap
Judge Edelstein recently g1reeted a visitor in Ills la\v clerk 's
CALENDARS...... •••• • •••• • • •••• I
office, where he w as seated, pipe
COURT NOTES ... . ......... . ..... II
in ha nd, discussUlg : a case. In
LAw RE
VIEWS.. .. ........... ... ,
hi.s cham.ber, h e confirmed the
LoNDON LlTTU .. .. .... u • .!.!. •••• ,

I NDEX

p er cent f,rom t he 2,252 cases in
1969. However, the c ivil case
backlog has risen 17 per cent to
13,114, compared to tile 11,247
previously.
"Merely speakIng of number:!!,"
noted Judge EdelsteIn, "hardly
tells the t ale, because so m any
ca ses on t he civil, as well as the
criminal, side are t hose involvIng complica ted issues t hat entail extensive and very timeconsumIng pre-tria l procedures,
followed by lengthy t ria ls.
"However, it is hoped t hat
greater efforts of cooperation bet ween the Bench and the Bar
may help to alleviate the conditions.
"I expect to invite the Bar into
a greater involvement and particzipa:tion in the busines:!! of the
court, with the hope of fosterIng
a broader initial understandIng
of problems mutual! t o th e B ench
a nd Bar. This should r esult in
greater efficiency."
Wi1:ol1 hill! new duties ood h is
desilr'e to continue p,r esidIng a t
tl"ial.s, Judg>e Edelstein m ay have
t o reduce h is hobbies even
f urther .
Off-Bench Interests
However, he still continues his
interut in art; ( English and
Dutch masters ot thfl eighteenth
century) , boa1Jing and fishing and
book·s , where his catholic taste
extends to the collection of firs t
editions, books of rrure and bea ut iful b indings, autobiographies
~d biogr aphies from the sixteenth centm'y onw ard ang in(Co1ttilltted on page 3, c olt£1ma 6 )
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versy.

firm of Simpson, Thacher & Bart• His political activity 1s limlett who is a former president of ited to securIng hls re-election t o

both the American Bar Association a nd the Association of the Bar
of the City of New York.
Anlong the highlights of the special comm ittee's new proposals are :
• A judge's judicial duties have
priority over any other activity.
• In p erforming his judicial duties, he must be faithful to the law,
unswayed by partisan Interests,
pu blic clamor or fear of criticism.
• H e must be p atient, d ignified
and courteous, must maintaIn order
a nd decor um in proceedIngs before
him and a ccord full hearings accordIng t o t he law.
• He must dispose promptly of
judicial business and refrain from
extrajudicial statements about proceedIngs before him.
• Th e prohibition on photographs and broadcasting proceedIngs is continued, except that there
is a limited exception for use by
educa tional institutions.
• A judge must adminis ter his
COUlt efficiently, report misconduct
to disciplinary bodies and exercise,
hls power of a ppoIntment on merit.
• He m ust report publicly any
compensation received f rom outside
sour ces includIng any reimbursement of expense beyond actual expenses. Any s uch compensation

judicial office and restrictioOl! are
placed on solicitation of funds for
his campaign and contributions by
him to political pa rties.
• He should not serve as an
executor, administrator; trustee or
other type of fiduciary except for
t he estate of a family memberand then his service must not con..
ftict \vith his judicial duties.
• He should not allow social or
other relations to influence or ap·
pear to inftuence the perforrnanc~
of his official duties, and he should
not permit others to t r ade on the
impression that they have special "
In:fl.uence with hlm or that he has
an interest in helpIng thell'l in any
business matter.
• He may engage in a ctivities
for the improvement of justice providing he does not take a position
tha t would affect his impartiality
on matters that might come before
him. He is specifically permitted
to ·speak, write, lecture; teach or
par ticipate in a ctivities concerning
the law, the leg al system and the
a dministration of justice. He may
s erve in organizations concerned
with those subjects.
• He may participate in civid
and charitable activities which do
( Con tinued Ot, pags .3, column 4 ) ,

Qfleens Bar to Honor Secretary
Upon Retirement After 24 Years
A testimonial dinner will be
given by the Queens COlU1ty Bar
Association t omorrow for William
W. Weinstock, who will retire June
30 aft er twenty-four yea rs as executive director of the associa tion.
P articipating in the dInner program \v1l1 be J ustice Charles Margett, administrative judge of the
E leventh Judicial District of s tate
Supr em e Com;t in Queens. Mr.
Weinstock became the first f ullt ime executive of the associa tion
in 1947 when he accepted the offer
of Justice Margett, who was then
president of the ' a:ssoclation.
The Queens County Bar h ad 600
members when Mr. Weinstock took
office. D urIng h is tenur e the association has develop ed a membership of almost 2,600.
Noting t he geographical spr ead
of t he Queens area, Mr. vr,reinstock
said his interest over the years has

always been in maintaining " the
best rela trons possible between the
B a r, the Ben ch and the public."
Fred A. Brue, assistant executive dir ector for the past four
yea rs, will become executive director effective July 1.
Mr. Weinstock, who \vill be
(Col~ttm~ed O?a pags 4, colmnn 8)
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Propo!lals filed wit h. actions by Securltie!l and Exchange Commission
FORESTVILLE KEYSTONE WOODS ASSOCIATES PROPO E
OFFERING. Forestville Keystone Woods Associates (the "Partnprship"). 60 E. 42d St., New York 10017, filed a s t atement seeking registration of $4 million of participations in gen eral p artnership inter est'>
of Lawrence A. Wien and P et er L. Malkin (the general partners) in
the partnership. to be offered for .
.
.
public sale at $10,000 per unit.
executive Vlce-pres1dent, own 19 per
The offering is to be made by cent each. They propose t~ sell
LAW Capjtal, Inc., and WL&M 125.0?0 shares each a~d. two other
Ca ·tal I
whioh acquired the Tushmskys time remammg shares
p:;lcipati~~' in December, 1970, being registered ( File 2-40400 ).
for $4 million, used by the Partner*NORTHERN NATURAL GAS
ship as capital a.nd to meet the cost T O SELL DEBENTURES. Northof acquiring property and to de:l\ray ern Natural Gas Company, 2223
costs of this offel1i.ng. The Pal'tner- Dodge S t. , Oma ha, N eb. 68102,
ship owns the fee title to a garden filed a statement seeking registraapartment development located in tion of $60 million of sinldng fund
Forestville, Md., which property is debentures, due 1991, to be offered
leased to Keystone Woods Apart- for public sa le through underments Company, a partnel'ship in writers headed by Blyth & Co.,
whioh the general partne<rs have Inc., 14 Wall St., New York 10005.
an interest. The genera} partners Net proceeds of the company's dealso have substantial interests in benture sale will be used to reLAW CaJpltal and WL&M Capital. pay some $54 million of short- term
(File 2-40392 ).
borrowings incurred in connection
with
!its 1971 capital expenditures
AIRWAYS ENTERPRISES TO
SELL STOCK. Airways Enter- program and the balance for other
pl'ises, Inc., 575 Madison AVe" New corporate purposes (File 2-40401).
York 10022, filed a statement seeking registration of 200,000 shares
of common stock, to be offered for
public sale at $5 per share. The
offering is to be made by Saxon
Securities Corp., 52 Broadway,
New York.
Organized in December, 1968,
the company is a short haul air
taxi carrier engaged ill both pa:ssenger and cargo operllltions in
Puerto Rico and certain surrounding islands. Of tlhe net proceeds of
its stock sale, $280,000 will be used
as down payments on lease/ purchases of thirteen aircraft. In addition to dndebtedness, the company
has outstanding 800,000 common
shares (with a 13c per Share net
tangible book value), of wihich
Gll/briel T. Podlofsky, president,
owns 37 per cent. Purchasers of the
shares being registered will sustain
an immediate dilution of $4.03 in
per share book vaJIue from the
offering price. (File 2-40394) .
GENERAL RESEARCH CORP.
FILES F OR OFFERING AND
SECONDARY. General Rese3lrch
Corporation, 5383 Hollister Ave.,
santa Barbara, Calif. 93105, filed a
statement seeklng registration of
300,000 shares of comm.on stock, of
which 53,300 are to be offered for
pUlbllc sales by the company and
246,700 (being outstaillding shares)
by the holders thereof. 'I1he offering
1s to be made ("at ~121/ 16 per
ehare maximum) through underwriters hearled by C. E. Unterberg,
Towbin 00., 61 Broadway, New
York 10006, and Mitchum, Jones
& Templeton, Inc., 510 S. Spring
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90013.
The COII11pany is engaged primarily in the study of cOll1lJplex problems relating to the national security of the Urnted States, virology
and clv.u lIervices. Net proceeds of
its stock sale will be used to retire

Burdick Bill

Judicial Ethics

(Continued)

(Continued)

22,000 cases amnually in the federal courts under this jurisdiction.
"The volume of diversity li tigation in ·t he f ederal courts system,"
S enator Burdick said, "is small in
comparison to the total volume of
state litigation an estimated
11.000 diversity cases shifted under
this bill, compared to three milliO!J1
cases n ow heard in sta/te courts.
The exact burden upon a particu1M' state must b e detel'mined."
Offsetting this prospective increased trial burden of the state
courts is the proposed extensiO!J1 of
federal jurisdiction over controversies involving !federal questions.
Under the proposed revi:s.ion, fedel'al court jurisdiction would cover
cases involving federal questiOlIl's,
without regard to amounts in controversy, and would permit removal t:> the fed eral courts when
a federal defense is raised provided
the amount in cO!1Jtroversy exceeds
$10,000.
Under cxisting procedure, removal to the federal coUl't is not
pel'l'niss ible when the defendant in
a state c:)urt action raises a de fense 01' counterclaim based on
federal law. According to Senator
BurdiCk, this change would "relieve state judges of the burden
of deciding statutory questions
with which they a,re unfamiliar"
and wo uld rC5ul,t in "greater uniforrriity" in such oases on appeal
in only eleven U. S. Circuit Courts
as agaillst fifty state courts.

not interfere with his intpartiality
or his judicial duties. H e may
serve as an officer, director , trustee or nonlegal adviser to educational, religious, charitable, fratern al or civic organizations if the
orga n'i zations are not involved in
his court, but he may not participate in the solicitation of funds for
them.
• Grandfather clauses are inserted, "in fairness," to protect
those judges now serving who had
become fiduciaries or involved in
family corporations before they became judges.
• The thousands of part-time
judges in various states are made
subject to those canons 'that govern the performance of theil' judicial duties. The obligations of retired judges under the canons are
fixed in light of the nutHr(' of their
compensation and the degree of
their continued responsibility to
perform judicial functions.
"Now that we have a modern
Code of Professiona l Responsibility
governing lawyers' conduct." said
Edward L. Wright, AB A. pre~ident,
who was chairman of the committee whi ch spent five years in revising the Code of Professional
Respons.ibility, "it is essential that
we adopt a rlOdern code regulating judicial conduct. Confidence
in the courts is vital to the ~tabi lity
of our society. The public's confidence h as been shaken in recent
years by occasional w idely publicized examples of questionable conduct. The public is entitled t.o
know that judges respcct and conform to higher standi:l rd~.
"The overwhelming majority of
judges want to do right and deplore'
judicial misconduct, and it is desirable that they n ave a modern
statement of the norms and guides
expected of them so they ca n conform fully. We will also welcome
new and clearer sta ndards that
will permit them to know jus t wha t
is expe.:tt;d of them. '£'13 COJllt"'.t ,
tee's proposals when perfected and
adopted will make an important
contl'ibution to preserving the prestige of the courts and mllJintaining
this country's heritage of judicial
independence and integrity."
The present canons of judicial
ethics werc drafted by an ABA
commilttee headed by then Chief
Justice William HowaTd Taft and
fonnall y adopted in 1924. Traditionally, the e thics codes for state
judges are identical with or substantially similar to the ABA
canons.
Bernard G. IS egal, then president
of the American B ar Association,
appointed the Speoial Committee
on Standards of Judicial Conduot
in 1969 and selected as i'ts head
Roger J . Traynor, former Chief
Ju st ice of the Callifornia Supreme
Court, and now visiting professor
of law at various law school s. 'J1he
committee began functioning in

'" AMERADA HESS SHARES
IN REGISTRATION. Amcr a da
H ess Corporation, 51 W . 51st St.,
New York 10019, filed a statement
seeking registration of 319,770 outstanding shares of common stock.
These shares may be offered for
sale from time to time by the
holders thereof at prices current a t
the time of safe (**$66 .125 per
Admiralty Factor
share maximum). Leon Hess and
Rober t M. Hearin, directors, may
The proposed revision with resell 250,000 and 60,000 shares, re- ~pect to admiralty and maritime
spectively, and one other the re- jurisdiction would resolve am existmaining shares b eing registered ing conflict by providing thllJt ju(File 2-40403) .
risdiction does not include a claim
because it arose on navigalble waORATRONICS PROPOSES OF FERING. Oratronics, Inc., 40:,\ Lex- ters and such jurisdiction is proington Avenue, New York, N . Y. posed to be restricted to limitatiQIl
10017, filed a sbaltement seeking of liability actions, aotions against
reg1i:stration of 150,000 shares of the United States and actions in
rem.
oommon stock and w arrants t o
Treatment of cases in which the
purchase 150,000 common shares,
to be offered for , public sale in United States is a party is largely
units, each consisting of one share declaratory of existing law, except
and one warl'ant, and a.t $5 per thM it resolves conflicts by deuni,t . The offerin~ is to be . made fining when counterclaims may be
Under the proposed
thiroug'h underwrite rs hellided by asserted.
L. C. Weg>ard & Co., Inc., U. S. ohanges, counterclaims may be asHigm,way 130 and L evitt Parkway, serted where the District Court
would . have jurisdiction of the
Willingboro, N. J. 08046.
counterclaim in an indepeno ent
The company was organized in action, 01' when the counterclaim
February pTimarily to eng>age in arises out of the same tl'ansaction
the development, design and sale or occurrence as the plaillitiff's
of certain componeruts relating' to claim, or when it arises out of the
the implantaJtion by a dentist into same transaction or ocourrence on
a patient's jawbone of prosthetic which the United States could not
components designed to function be sue d in any court, but the counas a replacement for the roots of terclaim is entirely defensive, and
natural teeth. Of the n et proceeds consequently an affirmative judgof its stock sale, ~100,000 will be ment in favor of the defendant
used for hiring, tl'aining and im- may not be granted.
plementing a namonal sales force
The pl'oposed revision retains
and tlhe balance fOil' working capi- SUbstantially intact existing law
tal and otJher corporate purposes. covering jurisdiction in cases inIrn addition to Indebtedness, the volving parties scattered in differcompany has outstanding 335,000 ent states where original f ederal
common shal'es (with a 22¢ per jurisdictiOill exists provided there
shal'C net tangible book value), of is some diversity of citizC'1lshi

e
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ABA s tanding committee on eth!i~s
and p rofessional responsibility.
Robert A . Lefiar, former d ean
and since 1954 professor of law at
the U niversity of Arkansas, and
forme r justice ot the Ar~sas
Supreme Court.
Professor E. Wayne Thode, ot
the University of Utah College ot
Law, is r eporter for the committee.
Professor Geoffrey C. Hazard, Jr.,
former execu tive director of the
Am ican Bar Foundation and now
professor of law at Yale, ~s collaborating with P rofessor 'J1hode.
Leon Jaworski, president-elect of
the association recently added Justice J ames K. Groves. of the Suprem e Court of Colorado, an d VV.
O. Sh af,er, of Odessa, Tex., chairman of the National Oonferen ce of
Ba r Presidents, to the panel.

I
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Fifth State
(Continued )

voting h ad Sen. John Santucci,
D-Qu eens, standing alone as disse nter.
Th e Administrative Board of the
Jullicial Conference ot the S tate of
ew York has taken no stand on
the creation QJf a new department,
alth ough the proposal has been an
a ive issue for mol'C than two
years.
About two years ago, a subcomm.ittee of the committee on constitutionallaw of ·t he New Y.ork State
Bar Associa tion brought a recomm endation approving the creation
of' a fifth judicial depM'tmen:t. The
sta te Bar, however, has subsequently become officially opposed
t o the move.
A committee on geographical
li mits of judicial departmen ts WaS
established by the state B ar, un der
t he chairmanship of L yman M.
Tonde], Jr., former president of the
a ssociation , after t he passage of the
p roposal by the 1969 L egislll/ture.

entire Secon d Department budget.
Nassau '<s contl'ibutlon, the committee pointed out, exceeds not only
t h at of New York County in the
budget ($1, 278,000), but is more
tha:n th ~ apportionment for the
entlre F 11"st D epartment ($1,642,000 ).
T he advocacy of a n ew department by Lon g Island attorneys is
mainly founded, however, on the
l'igor ous travel requirements that
court a ppearances often demand.
It approved in the 1972 sta te
balloting, the new Fiilth Department can be expected to be located

I

in Mineola. A new $15 million
courthouse was opened there in
1967. The courthouse was equipped
with a courtroom that today serves
the Appellate Term and this, it is
expected, would h'o use the new
department.
EXPER't ADVICE AND TESTIMONY
IN
OATA PROCES~IN" ANO
DATA COMMUNICATIONS
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ASSO CI ATi!:S, INC.

Edelstein
(Continued )

FOlllHFOftMATIOH CONTACT)

c unabula (books printed b efore
1501 A.D. ).
J udge Edelste(n , sixty-one, was
bor n, and still lives, lin New York
City. H e received his bachel or's,
m aster ' s ( politioal philosophy
M d economics) and law degrees
f rom Fordham University.
He was a law clerk and in private p ractice' from 1932 to 1944,
when he became an attorney with
the D epal'tment of Justice. From
19415 to 1947, he w as an assistant
U. S. Attorney In the Southern
D istl'ict, when he retUl'ned to
Washington to become a special
assis tant to Attorney General
T om C. 9lark.
In 1948, he became Assistant
Attor n ey General in charge of
the D epartment of J ustice's Cust oms Div,ision, where he was
serving w h en appointed to the
District Court in 1951 by President T ruman.
J udg e E delstein is m arried to
t he for m er F lorence Koch. They
h ave two sons, Jonathan and
J effrey.

AUERBACH AssOCIAT' •• INC.
12' N . BROAD ST •• PHILADELPHIA, PA, tl\07
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l OW RATES
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An unusual section of the law permitt.ing owners of
closely-held corporations to use business assets to
pay Estate settlement costs. Are you providing
maximum personal benefits for your corporate
clients by using their business dollars? WRITE
OR PHONE-

HOWARD J. (SAK S COMP ANY
(in association with ' il1titlla l Benefi t Life)

680 ,FIF TH AVE NUE
NEW YORK, N.Y. 100 19
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State Bar OPI)osit ion
Th e committee early this year
reported it was against 'a fifth department "at this time," and thi s
position was adopted by t h e execu~
tive board of the state Bar.
Stuart N. Scott, ,president of the
association (his term en ds Aug.
1 ), said over the weekend that :
"It may not follow a.s the night
follows day that w e will take the
position that it shoul d be voted
down (in the refel"endum), b ut I
think we very well may."
Strongest support has been given
to the move by the Nassau County
Bar Association. A special committee of the associllition compiled
a report finding that a fifth department could result lin an annual
saving Ito Nassau County of $218,955 a year and to Suffolk of
$128,888.
The report stated that Nassau
bears the highest burden of court
and stenographic expense in the
staJte. A ccording to the state budget for 1970-71, it noted, Nassau was
charged with a judicial levy of

W.

(it's wise to conserve energy)
Save a watt. Because New York and

n In me tuay- or complex pro D1ems relating to the nationlill security of the United States, virolOgy
and civil services. Net proceeds of
its stock sale will be used to retire
short-teI1lll bank loans ($1,050,000
at March 31) incurred to finance
the perfonnance of contraots prior
to payment for the services pertarm~. In ilddition to indebtedness,
the company has outstanding 970,211 COIJIIIllon shares, of which Bost on Capital Corpormtion owns 20.8
per cent, and menagement officials
all & group 18.6 per cenIt. Ben AlexfUlder is board ch&il"lllmn and
Thoma. C. Bazemore is president.
Boston CapitJal Col'p. proposes to
sell all of 205,200 shares held mnd
19 others the remaining shares being registered. (File 2-40395.)
WHITE SHIELD SHARES I N
REGISTRATION. White Shield
Oorporllltion, 595 Madison Ave.,
New York 10022, ~led a statement
seeking registration of 850,000
!!hares of common st ock. Such
shares are issuable upon conversion of $5 mtllion of subordinated convertible debentures and
$1 million of notes of the company's
subsidiary, White Shield Leasing
Corpora.tion. They may be olfered
for sale from time to time by the
holders thereof at prices current
at the time of sale ( "$13.75 per
share maximum.)
File 2-40397.)
In a eeparate registration statement, the company seeks registration of 391,642 outstanding
shares of common stoclt. These
shares may be offered for sale from
time to time by the holders thereof
at prices current at the time of
lSale. The company has outstanding 4,735,216 common shares.
Donald T. Beldock, president, may
sell 50,000 of 303,100 shares held
8.II1d twenty-six others the remaining shares being registered (File
2-40398) .
SUPERSCOPE FILES FOR OFFERING AND
ECONDARY.
Superscope, Inc., 8150 Vineland
Ave., Sun Valley, Calif. 91352, filed
a statement seeking registration of
500,000 shares of common stock,
of which 200,000 are to be offered
for public sale by the company and
300,000 (being outstanding shares)
by the holders thereof. The offering is t o be made by the company
and 300,000 (being outstanding
shares) by the holders thereof.
The otfermg is to be made (**at
$26.875 per share :rn.a.ximum)
through underwriters headed by
Reynolds & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 10005.
The company is engaged principally in the wholesale distri bution of Sony consumer-type stereophOnic and monaural aUdio tape
recordevs and, through a subsidiary, designs and sell high fidelity
equipment. Net proceeds of its
stock sale will be applied toward
the payment of a lilte amount of
outslldlding short-term bank debt
incurred for financing purchases for
inventory. The company has outstanding 2,303,513 common shares,
of 'Which JosePh S. Tushinsky,
president, and Irving P. Tushinsky.

.

..

In addition to Indebtedness,

the
company has outstanding 335,000
common shal'eS (with a 22¢ per
share net tangible book value), of
which Dr. Leonard I. Linkow,
board chairman, and Dr. Charles
M. Weiss, president, own 22 per
cent eaoh and management officials
as a. group 70 per oent. Purchasers of the shares being registered
will sustain an immediate dilution
of $3.61 in per share book value
from the offering plice (File 240418 ) .

*GENSTAR TO SELL DE BENTURES. Genstar, Ltd., One Place
V!l1e Marie, Montreal 113, Oanada,
filed a statement seeking registl'a.tion of $25 million of convertible
subordinated d ebentures, due 1996,
to b e oft'ered for public sale
through underwl'iiters headed by
White, Weld & Co., 20 Broad Street,
and Kuhn, Loeb & Co., 4.0 Wall
Street, both of New YOl'k 10005.
A Canadian corporation, the company is engaged principally in the
manufacture and distribution of
building materialls, construction,
housing, and in the production of
portland cement. Net proceeds of
its debenture sale will be used to
reduce its short-term bank loans
and notes payable (aggregating
$53,167,000 at Mal'oh 31), proceeds
of whidh. were used, together with
IntennaUy generated funds, for
general corporate purposes (File
2-40421 ) •
*Al\IPAL-Al\IERICAN I RA'EL
CORP. T O SELL D EBENTURES.
Am'p al-American Israel Corporation, 30 East Forty-se,cond Street,
New YQrk, N. Y. 10017, filed a
statement seeking registration of
$3 million of 7 per cent sinking
fund debentures, Series Q, due
1981, to be oft'ered fOr public sale
by Isra-el SecurLties CorPoration, a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Bank
Hrupoalim B. C., a parent of AmpalAmerican, 30 East Forty-second
Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.
The compruny is engaged in developing tra.de between the United
States an d Israel and in making
fu nds avail!IJble for the development and expa.nsioo of various ent erprises in Ismel. Net proceeds
will be used for general corporate
pul'pOses; a portion of such proceeds may be used to meet the
current sinking fund requirements
of the presently ou't standing issues
of debentures, as w ell as for the
repurchase of suoh. debentures for
future redemption (File 2-40422).
EC RITIE ACT R EGl TRAT ION . Effective May 18: Amcte]{,
Inc., 2-4.0028; The Brooklyn Unjon
Gas Co., 2-40215; Caterpillar Tractor Co., 2-40391; Cooper Tire &
Rubber Co., 2-40373 ; Equipment
Co. of 'America, 2-39718 (ninety
days); General American Transportation Oorp., 2-40174; Ideal Toy
Corp., 2-40033; Inland Container
Corp., 2-39932; Lincoln Nationa l
Co., 2-39719 (ninety days) ; Marine
Midland Banks, Inc., 2-40105;
Mathematics, Inc., 2-3984.2 (ninety
days) ;
Meroantile
Banksha.res
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volving parties scattered in different states where original federal
jurisdiction exists provided there
is some diversity of citizenship
among adverse parties.
Three-Judge Courts
Finally, the proposal would
eliminate the requirement for a
three-judge cour~ in cases where
an act of Congress is challenged
as unconstitutional, but retains the
requirement of a three-judge court
in ructions to restrain enforcement
of a state statute on the grOlIDd
that it Is unconstitutional and may
be convened only at the request of
the state officer b eing sued.
In announcing introduction of
the bill, Senator Burdick said:
"The propqsal made for a general realignment of the jurisdiction of the federall courts is made
at a time when there are a number of separa.te bills and proposals
being made Which would ma.ke
changes In the jurisdiotion of fedeI1al COUl'ts In specific a.reas such
as aircraft litigaition, consumer
class action, h rubeas corpus, and in
certain cases requiring a threejudge court. Each of rthese separate matters should be considered
in the light of the comprehensive
revision in the billillow being introduced."
'Dhe American L a.w Institute
studies and the draft proposal introduced by Senator Burdick weve
supervised by Professor Herbert
Wechsler, of Columbia LIlJW School,
director of A. L . I.; Professor Paul
J. Mishkin, of the University of
P ennsylvania Law School; Professor Charles Alan Wright, of the
University of Texas LIlJW School;
Professors David L. Shrupiro, David
F. Cavers alld Richrurd H. Field, of
Harvard Law SClh.ool, and Leavenworth Colby, of the Dep8JI1bnent of
Justice.
COl,!)., 2-39545; New Amedca Industri es, Inc., 2-39231 (ninety
days); Ranger Oil (Oanada), Ltd.,
2-38677 (ninety days); Don Reid
Productions, Inc., 2-38375 (ninety
days); Southw stern Public Service Co., 2-4.0266 ; T erminal Equipment Corp., 2-39500; Trans Union
Corp., 2-40287.
NOTE TO DEALERS. The period
of time dealers are required to use
the prospectus in trading transactions is shov,,'ll above in paren·
theses after the name of the
issuer.
• This Is a reporting company and
further information with respect to
Its business and operations Is avallable in the Commission's Public
Reference files.
•• As estimated for purposes of com·
puting the registration fee.
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orma upreme
Court, and now visiting professor
of law at val'ious law schools. The
committee began functioning in
September, 1969. In addibion t o
Judge Kaufman and Mr. Seymour,
the members are:
Associate Justice Potter Stewart
of the United States Supreme
Court.
Chief Judge Edward T . Gignoux,
Portland, of the U. S. District
Court of Maine, and member of
the Couno~l of the American Law
Institute.
Judge Ivan Lee HoIt, of the Circuit Court of the City of St. Louis,
former chairman of the ABA section of judicial administration.
Judge George H. Revelle, of
Sea.ttle, of the Superior Court of
King County, Washington.
William L. Marbury, Baltimore,
member of the Counoil of the American Law Institute and former
president of the Maryland Bar As s ociation.
E. Dixie Beggs, of P ensacola,
Fla., chairman of the Fellows of
the Amelican Bar Foundation and
former president of the Florida
Bar Associaition.
Wa.lter P. Armstrong, Jr., of
Memphis, T enn., chairman of the

and 8 enogra pruc expense in the
staJte. According to the stat e budget for 1970-71, it noted, Nassau was
charged with a judicial levy of
$1,8U,195-almost one-third of th e

Save a watt. Because New York and
Westchester, and perhaps other places
too, may face power emergencies this year.
Because now and in future years protection of the earth's envirdnment requires
we use all kinds of energy wisely and
not wastefully.
Save a watt. Because if we start conserving electricity now, especially in day time,
we may avoid more serious problems
later. Con Edison is doing everything
possible to end power shortages. If new
facilities can be completed on schedule,
we will have one of the nation's most
modern electric systems in just a few
years. But even when power is plentiful it
should be conserved.
Save a watt. Because with your help
there's less chance of serious disruptions
of electric service this summer. And using
all energy wisely' is essential to keeping
the earth a good place to live.

Executor lind Trust••
UnderWills
Truste.
Under Living Trusts
Investment Advisor
CWltodian 01
Securities
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1. During the day, when no one is home, turn the air
conditioning off.

2. When using air conditioners, select moderate or medium

settings rather than turning your uniton high. During the day
keep windows closed and adjust blinds and shades to keep out
the sun so that air conditioners won't have to work so hard.

3. Whenever possible, plan to run m'ajor appliances - and

We serve all five Boros with 24 hour doorto'door
limousine service. Just a phone call will -bring a
clean, 'corrifort'able car to you anywhere' at anytime
at prices anyone can afford"

smaller appliances as well- before 8 am and after 6 pm,

4.

If possible, use dishwashers just once a day - after the
evening meal.

AN EXAMPLE OF OUR [OWRATE. POLlCY~
we will pick you up anywhere in Manh~ttan
and.take you anywhere i n ' Mimhatt~Ji
foronTy

5. If possible, plan washer and dryer loads for evenings and
weekends. Do one full load instead of many small loads.

$300

6. Keep lights off when it's daylight.except for safety,

health and comfort reasons (the heat from lighting requires
more air conditioning).

7.

Never leave a kitchen range or oven on when not
actually in use.

This rate applies to from 1'to 5·passengers•.
ibsolutely reliable appointment service·is avaifable

8. Turn off television and radio sets when you are not

at no extra cost, when going to airports,. pi.e rs~ RR

looking or listening.

and bus· depots, out of town resorts, th eatres,
restaurants, sporting'and social events. PJ~ase note
we operate 7'days week;"we are never closed·.
Fot Service I.nimediately or .By Appointmen~

9.

if you can, save once-in-a-while jobs like vacuum
cleaning or working with power tools until the weekend_

a

1O.

When buying an air conditioner, look for the rig~t size
unit for your needs. Select one that gives you the maximum
amount of BTU's of cooling for every watt used.

Call -434:-3333'

~ conserve

Edlson energy

Urban Limousine Inc.
•
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